Cell division and phenotypic regression of proximal tubular cells in response to uranyl acetate insult in rats.
We examined whether dedifferentiation is necessary for cell division of proximal tubule (PT) cells after acute PT injury. Rats were injected with a low (0.2 mg/kg) or high (4 mg/kg) dose of uranyl acetate (UA) to induce acute PT injury. Proliferating PT cells were labelled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) before sacrifice. Renal tissues were examined by double labelling of BrdU and megalin, aquaporin 1 (AQP1), Na(+)-K(+)ATPase or vimentin, and by immunoelectron microscopy for BrdU+ cells. Under normal conditions, BrdU+ PT cells were positive for the PT phenotype (megalin-, AQP1- and Na(+)-K(+)ATPase positive and vimentine negative, a mesenchymal marker). Low-dose UA induced focal PT injury, and BrdU+ initially proliferating PT cells were found in the proximal three quarters of the S3 segment of nephron as early as 12 h, which maintained the PT phenotype and were vimentin negative. Proliferating PT cells showed low expression of the PT cell protein phenotype from Day 2 to Day 5 with vimentin expression from Day 2. High-dose UA induced severe PT injury in the proximal three quarters of the S3 segment by Day 5. BrdU+ initially proliferating PT cells, which were found in distal areas of the S3 segment as early as Day 2, showed low expression of the PT protein phenotype but were vimentin positive. Immunoelectron microscopy showed mature PT morphology for BrdU+ PT cells in control rats. BrdU+ initially proliferating PT cells showed a relatively mature phenotype after low-dose UA in- sult but an immature phenotype after high-dose UA insult. PT cells can initiate cell division without de- differentiation after mild PT injury by low-dose UA insult.